The challenge of inclusion in learning cities, building on work for the Fourth International Conference on Learning Cities
Colombia in America
2018 Population
45,500,000 inhabitants

Antioquia in Colombia
2018 Population
4,6 millions inhabitants

Valle de Aburra Metropolitan area
2018 Population
3,7 millions inhabitants

Medellin in the Metropolitan area
2018 Population
2,5 millions inhabitants
Education. Line in the development plan with the highest investment

Increase 18%

$4,36  $6,2

2016  2019  2020  2023

Amounts in millions of COP
Students with disabilities

10.348

Guarantee access, permanence and quality in education for people with disabilities, from initial to secondary education.
Minors in sick condition

1.972

With home care: 25
Attention in Educational Institution: 1.474
Support institution care: 129
In hospital classroom: 344

Children under 18 years of age, students of the levels of Initial, Preschool, Basic and Middle Education with characteristics established by Law 1384 and 1388 of 2010.
Students in need of international protection

25,659

Children and adolescents found to be within Colombian territory, regardless of their nationality or immigration status.
Ser + STEM
and Diversity

Women empowerment through Ser+STEM